Expression of plasma membrane Ca++ pump epitopes parallels the progression of enamel and dentin mineralization in rat incisor.
We investigated the expression of Ca++ pump epitopes during enamel and dentin mineralization in the rat incisor. Secretory and maturation ameloblasts were studied as well as odontoblasts, using a monoclonal antibody (5F10) against human erythrocyte plasma membrane Ca++, Mg(++)-ATPase. A progressive increase in staining intensity in ameloblasts and the odontoblasts was observed beginning with the onset of mineralization. The mainly membrane-related labeling of ameloblasts showed variable intensity depending on the stage of enamel formation, whereas that of the odontoblasts showed even intensity during continued dentinogenesis. Staining of papillary cells was evident only during enamel maturation. Western blot analysis of freeze-dried ameloblasts was also used to determine the molecular weight of the Ca++ pump epitopes as well as the distribution and relative concentration of epitopes at each stage. An immunoreactive band of MW 140 KD and lower molecular weight bands that are more intense in late than in early maturation were demonstrated. Our studies suggest that the expression of plasma membrane Ca++ pump parallels the progression of mineralization in rat incisor enamel and dentin.